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LEO IS BROKEN. tt
l One Piano No. with Each $5 - Sale Z

THE COUNTY COURT

IN SESSION
Fresh From the Farm

Bought at HERMAN WISE
"RIPE TOMATOES"

5c rf 's
: r

TO-DA- Y THE POUND

ROSS, HIGG1NS & CO.
Th Leading Qroeere

See
You

the Buffa locomotive,,
and I vrill go,

Where they sell the Tticles

Advertised below.

Great Reductions

on Summer Clothing

and Straw Hats

HERMAN WISE
You Can't LooK Foolish in a Wise Suit

TERSE TILES OF TIE MX

HanUg Lie)
A marriage limine wa im--d yeter-(I- )'

to Murk J. Johnson of Aitorla and
Kthcl May Laron of Atori.- - Z-

Pollct Court-- On

drunk wm fined 3 yterdy ly
Judge Anderson and one forfeited ball

in Uio police court.
(

Picnic Potpond
The Flft Lutheran Sunday school pic-n- lo

It been postponed until further

notice on account of the Inclement

weather.

In Bankruptcy
E. M. Wharton, representing R. I

frtbln, of Portland, I. lu town to tak

charge of the bulne of the F.atcrn
Candy Company which it In bankruptcy.

Plat Filed

Waller C, Smith and Mary E. Smith
have (lied a map and plat of Union

Square In the elty of Warrenton and

tame wai accepted by the county court

yetrday.

Supplemental Article

Supplemental article of incorporation
were filed by the AMnrla Trust Co, by
which the nma of the Incorporation
wa changed to Scandinavian-America- n

Saving Bank.

lo New Quarter
The Attorla Saving Itnnk have re-

moved to their new qimrtcra which were

tlecrllied in the Astorian a few day
ago, and are now settled In the new

home.

New Hotel Clerk-T- om

Green, the popular night clerk at
the Occident Hotel, Imi resigned hi

pimlilon and gone to Portland to visit
relative for a few day. He will go to
Northern California on a prospecting
trip after leaving Portland, T. 0. Strnng.
formerly of the Hotel Nash, at Medford,

and recently of Portland, arrived In the

city on Tuesday to take the position,
lie already ha made many friends by
the warmth of his manner and hi

to oblige the patron of the
Occident.

S. E. K. W. Camp Robbed

The country home of Steel,, Ewart
Krnetebl and Weti wn broken into

Tuesday and property tolen and de-

stroyed valued at rt3. Among the' stol-

en article wa a Steven 32 calibre rim-fir- e

ride. Chief of Police Gnmmcl ha

enough Information In hi possession to
warrant the arrest of the boys who com-

mitted the crime, but will give them a
chance to redeem themselves by return-

ing the articles taken and making good
for property damaged.

Paid Fraternal Visit -
I'a.t Grand Mter II. H. Thellwn, of

Oregon, and rt Grand Matr Fred G.

Mock, of Idaho, payed Temple lidge
Ko. 7, A, F, t 1 U, I tnUntX rblt
Tuesday evening.

Wrunti Pali ; .

Warrant amounting to (1200 were

paid by the elty treaurer yeaterday.
The warrant were drwr on tike gn-era- l

fund. One warrant 'fop JHU3 on

tlrcet improvement fund was aUo paid.

At the Hospital ,

Thoma Logan it at St, Mary's Ho-plt- al

where be la undergoing treatment.
Mir. Jiihnnon and Mii Ruckland, of

Aberdeen, who were 0ernted upon yes-

terday are getting along nicely.

Poll Tax Collection

Cohitnble Haver yesterday served an
attachment on the wage of F. Mcrcurlo
and J Uruno to eullrct road and poll
taxee. The men were In the employ
of Tallant-Gra- nt k Co. who certified
to the amount due them which I amply
sufficient to cover tax and cot.

Fish Run Better

The run of flh L showing ome Im-

provement, Several boat brought in

about a ton each yesterday morning
while other hoaU brought in nothing or

nearly nothing. On the whole, however,
the outlook i better end from Indica- -

i tflltd til- - ttalrtdM ,W til t.'J..tr U'lll falt.U,

ja decided improvement over lait week.

Several fUlierinen who had given up
IWhlng Imye returned to fUhing in

of a run. The seiner how
some of the improvement especially
thoe dowu rivee, The Hh apparently
hav entered the riv'er and the run

though lt uwy lie here.

Gem Restaurant Open ,

A. T. Anderson, formerly of Los Au-ge- k

where he wa connected with the
Saddle Itock Restaurant, ban opened the
Gent Restaurant which wa formerly the

Kpeur Restaurant. The Saddle Rock

was one of the beat known and popular
restaurants in Southern California and
Mr. Amleron' connection with thut in-

stitution is a guarantee of bis ability
to properly conduct a restaurant In As-

toria. He propone following the tame
line at followed in Lot Angeles which

mean that everything will be of the

!et and at piper price". There L-n-o

doubt of hi success.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies
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Frank Hill Hai Bad Accident in Logging
Camp Across the River,

Frank Hill was brought to St. Mary's
hospital yesterday afternoon from

Cray' River, suffering from a broken

(
leg. lie wn employed by the John Keets
mill and while sawing a tree In the firm's

logging camp wn struck by a huge
pllnter which hit hi left leg with such

force that it was broken.
In company with neveril other men he

was working the saw on a huge tree,
which began to totter. The men woifced

't the tree until It was cut deep enough
to finish the job and were preparing to

;get away from a danerou position,
'when the weight of the tree caused a

large splinter to spring out from the
body of the trunk with terrible force,
Itefore Hill could move It struck him,

causing a erlou accident to hl limb.
The accident happened In the morning

about 8 o clock and the wounded man
was brought across the river on the
Winona, suffering considerably en route.
Hi leg w ct and it will probably not
result In permanent Injury.

TO STOP VICIOUS

PRACTICE

LADIES OF ASTORIA WANT CITY
TO PROHIBIT USE OF RUBBER

. BALL AND STRING DURING RE-

GATTASPREADS DISEASE.

A the Regatta and County Fair ap
proaches a number of ladies in Astoria
are anxiously enquiring as to whether
the city is going to allow the use of
rubber balls on the end of elastic, a on

former occasions. If this is going to be
tolerated they declare that they will
not stir out of doors.

The reason for this is that at the
Fourth of July celebration several peo-

ple were struck in the face by the rub-

ber balls, in some case by full grown
men, and became victims of a serious
skin disease. After weeks suffering
and much doctering, one lady managed
to recover from the skin disease. This
was not until it bad spread from a point
of her chin to her throat, face and neck.

This lady, who did not eare to give
her n me, was struck on the chin by a
rubber ball by a man. The missile made

a slight embrasure on the skin which

spread rappid'y. and the phrsician in
attendance was positive that the skin
disease wp carried from the face of
some person, who had been
struck with the ball before it struck the
lady.

There Is another case in the city of
the same nature, and the victim is a
young girl, who wa struck on the ear
by one of the "playful" rubber balls.
She had not recovered from the contag-
ion carried by the ball, as yet, and it is

possible that it may become wore as
time goes by.

It is a generally understood fact that
there Is r.o pleosure In receiving a blow
in the face from a rubber hall, and the

ier-o- n who enjovs this "playful" feature
of a celebration, generally keeps it up
until it ends in a fight. It is a custom
started by a few fifth rate peddler
having no regular means of existence,
and there is yet to be anything said in
favor of banging people in the face

with a rublier ball.
Itecause of the dangerous nature of

this practice, (several ladies of the citv
are anxious that the city authorities

hould prohibit the using of rubber balls
for this purpose, or any other atyle of
niisnile with such injurious effects. It
is certain that the prohibition of tlie

practice would meet with favor from all
quarters, and it is hoped that the city.
win fcike such action in the matter as it
sees fit.

DONE BY DEEDS . tttXXX

Merchants Savings tind Trust Co.
to John Finlayson, lots 1 and 8, in
block 103, Adairs.. $10

Greenwood Cemetery to Wm.
Kelly, lot 2, block 45, section B.... 30

"Everybody Should Know

says C. G. Hays, a prominent business
man of Bluff, Mo that Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo is the quickest and surest healing
salve ever applied to a aore, burn on

wound, or to a ease of piles. I've used
it and know what I'm talking about."
Charle Roger, druggist, 25o.

Bad Bum Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with what Cham

berlain's Salve ha don for m that 1

feel bound to write and tell you o,
say Mr. Robert Mytton, 467 John St.,
Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daughter
had a bad burn on her knee. I applied
Chamberlain' Salve and it healed beau-

tifully." This salve allay the pain of a
burn almost instantly. It is for sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

CMornini? Astorian. delivered bv

DISTRICT ATTORNEY TO ADVISE
COURT AS TO CORONER'S JURIS-

DICTION COSTS IN CASES AT

SEASIDE.

The regular teflon of the county court

for the Atigul term opened yesterday.

County Judge Trenchard and Commls-loner- 1

John Fry were present.

The district attorney in view of the

various drowning in the Columbia

River wa requested to advise the court

a to the dutle of the county coroner

ouUide the limit of the county and to
what extent hi Jurisdiction extend.
In the ease of the justice of the peace

at Keaslde precinct It appeared to the

court that cot of bill In various oase

are presented to the court for payment
and the court being of the opinion that
the costs should have been collected it
was ordered that hereafter unle more

lilliicnce i shown by the officer to pro
tect the county the costs In case will

not be allowed by the county until it

i compelled to pay them. Further, the

clerk wa directed to send a copy of the

order to the Justice of the peace at Ka-i- d.

It appear that no monies were

turned Into the county treasury and

the court presumed that no fines were

collected.

County Judge Trenchard reported that
he personally examined the work done

on the Klk Creek road under contract by
A. W. Duncan and found that it had

been done according to contract. lie fur-

ther found that 15,000 feet remained to

be completed to Elk Creek and that all

the work should be done at once to give
the people the benefit of it. There are no

fund to do it with this year and the

judge felt uKin examination that some

repairs might be made to the old road

that would prove a bcnfflt thia season.

Having diciicd the matter with A. W.

Duncan, tupervitor of dUtrlct No. 2, he

ortlered A. W. Duncan to proceed with
hi force of men and make the repairs
at an expenx not to exceed $200.

Ilidn were received on trie county road

between 'Mill Creek and- - Van Dusens,
as follows:

L. A. Clark, 78c per foot Welsh A

Dillon. 4330.

Both bids being considered too high

they were rejected.

In regard to the neglect of the Ham-

mond Lumber Company allowing Cana-

dian thistle to grow on their property,

although notified by the road supervisor,
as to the law regarding the preventing
of same, it was ordered that the clerk
make a bill of expense as presented by
the supervisor and send same to the
Hammond Lumber Company.

A warrant wa ordered drawn on road

district No. 12 In favor of Wm. Jones

for 100 on account of his contract.

It wo ordered that the warrant or-

dered for the Chanilier of Commerce be

delivered to J. II. Whyte.
A report was received from the road

supervisor regarding tools and the
clerk was instructed to make proper rec- -'

ord of same.

The court adjourned until this morn-

ing tit 0 o'clock.

Will Hold Meetin- g-

The W. C. T. U. will hold their regu-

lar business meeting this afternoon at
2:30 in their room in the Seamen's
Home.

Au Interesting Trip
O. W. Lamar of the Western Union

Telegraph Company's local office, return

ed from Ocean Park on Sunday night.
Mr. Lamar spent a few days in camp
with Mrs. Lamar and the ehildren and

enjoyed the visit very much. Not only
did ho enjoy the visit but also his trip
to Uwaco in which be played the part of

gallant skipper. Michael Henley and

Moody Smith of Portland left that city
in a launch on Thursday afternoon and
reached here on Friday night. Mr. La-

mar accepted their invitation to accom-

pany thorn to Uwaco and they left here

Saturday morning. Our worthy knight
of the key suggested that the boys fol

low the course to Fort Stevens but in

the linze they made the mistake of
j

trying to cross the bay. A swell was
on and the experience of the boys was
new to them. Level headed Lamar then
took things iu hand and taking the tiller

managed to guide the little craft to

sufety. Of course the boys were not
seasick perish the thought but they
were all-fir- uneasy. Wet to the skin

by the dashing spray and the heavy
swell that often boarded the small
craft they reached Ilwaoo and then had
the nerve to say that they enjoyed the

trip. Go to, Lamar, go to.

mr Mernlng; Aatorlan, 60 oents per
month, delivered by carrier.
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J. L. Eltihg of Woodbura is visiting
in this city for a few day.

J. Stocklin of Portland came in on

last night's train and will remain a few

day.
'

.

P. L. Armstead of Portland is in As

toria today and will return on this

evening' train.
flenerol Passenger Agent Jenkins of

the A. A C. It. R., spent Wednesday in

Portland on business.

S. D. Allenburg of The Dalle wag in

Astoria yesterday. lie leaves for hi
home on this morning's train.

The Slisses Mary and Ruth Garner
leave this morning for Seattle to visit
their sister, Mrs. Dr. H. A. Yright.

Mr. and Mrs. Theilson and daughter
of Salem have been the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Brenham Van Dusen the past
few days.

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Wright of the Oc

cident Hotel returned home yesterday
after a week's visit in Portland to re
latives and friends.

Traveling Freight Agent Miller, rep
resenting the Chicago & Northwestern
Railroad in the west, is a business visi-

tor in Astoria, inspecting the field for

freight.

Traveling Freight Agent W. H. Orms- -

by, of the Northern Pacific Railroad, ar
rived in the city this morning from
Portland and will spend a few days

looking after the interest of the lin
in this section.

Superintendent McGuire of the A. Jt
C. R. R., left Tuesday night for Taeom.
on a business trip and will probably re-

turn to the city this evening.
Jos. D. Strauss' and wife, J. L. Kline

and wife, and Master Sanford ScMusseH

are visiting and Mrs. Bergman
at their rancji pu,Gry'l River.

Mr. and Mi s. L. A. Duncan of Golden-dal- e,

Wash., are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Charles Jordan, Mr. Duncan i
cashier of the leading bank of Golden-dal- e.

Mrs, A A. Cook, sister of Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney McCue, arrived in tits

city on the evening train last night, and
will pend a few days in the city as hi

guest.

Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent
Springer of the Great Northern Rail-

road, is a business visitor in Astoria.
He arrived here this morning from
Seattle to spend a few days inspecting
the city.

Mrs. Frank Dannerberg, who is spend-

ing the summer in her cottage at See-sid- e,

returned to the city yesterday in

company with her friends, Mesdames JC

O'Brien, James W. Beakey, of Portland;
and Mrs. Davis of Vancouver, B. C., who

were guest for several days. The lat-

ter left in the afternoon for Long
Beach for a visit. Mr. Donnerberg, wh

was over in Seaside on Tuesday, re

turned with the party. Mr. Donner-

berg will return to her summer cottage
within a few days.

p. J-
-

tan 2 to 6 55c X

to 8, 1.10
Sl-zto- n i.zo
white too. 5 to 8 1.10
white top, 11 1--2 to 2....1.35

sale before sizes are gone

Cxoe Stove

A Square Deal in Groceries

Whether your trade amounts to a few cents a day
or thousands of dollars a month we endeavor to treat
you with courtesy and dispatch. Onr goods are the
best that money can buy and long experience select

We solicit yourtttde.f Special Sale
For the next ten days we are going to offer all

crvlpS in child rem's nvfnrrlc at crrin1 low nrirps.Scholfield, Mattson & Go. coodds
112 and J20 Twelfth St.

)
Child's barefoot sandels,
Child s kid, patent tip, spring heel oxfords, 5 to o,75c

Child's patent ribbon tie 5
" " "Unild's

Child's " " "

Misses' patent ribbon tie,

Take advantage of this

For a
'

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.
Parlor teoond Floor over SoholfleJd A Mattsen Co,

Wherity, Ralston Company!

A&osia's Best

Hi'carrier, 60 cent per month.


